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NEW QUESTION: 1
Adjusting Leads and Lags is a technique for:
A. Develop Schedule
B. Estimate Activity Resources
C. Sequence Activities
D. Estimate Activity Durations
Answer: A
Explanation:
Adjusting Leads and Lags: Since the improper use of leads or
lags can distort the project schedule, the leads or lags are
adjusted during schedule network analysis to develop a viable
project schedule. Tools and Techniques for Develop Schedule
are: Mathematical analysis,Duration
compression,Simulation,Resource -leveling ,Project management
software,Adjusting Leads and Lags and Coding structure.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
You are onsite to replace a faulted Data Mover within a VNX8000
and note the following: -The storage administrators have
received alerts that Server_6 has faulted but Server_6 now

appears online. -Server_3 is configured as a standby for
Server_2 -Server_7 is configured as a standby for Server_6
Which slot in the diagram contains the active data mover
Server_6?
A. Server_3
B. Server_6
C. Server_7
D. Server_2
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
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Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
NSGs: 1
Network security rules: 3
Not 2: You cannot specify multiple service tags or application
groups) in a security rule.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/virtual-network/security
-overview

NEW QUESTION: 4
ã•™ã•¹ã•¦ã•®ã‚ªãƒ³ãƒ©ã‚¤ãƒ³ãƒ˜ãƒ«ãƒ—ã•Œè‹±èªžã•§è¡¨ç¤ºã••ã‚Œã•¦
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ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. ãƒ‡ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ«ãƒˆã•®ãƒã‚±ãƒ¼ãƒ«
B. ãƒ‡ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ«ãƒˆé€šè²¨
C. ãƒ‡ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ«ãƒˆè¨€èªž
D. ã‚¿ã‚¤ãƒ ã‚¾ãƒ¼ãƒ³
Answer: C
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